
 

Economic snapshot: Umzimkhulu, KwaZulu Natal 
 

 
 

Base data (Based on the Stats SA 2001 Census, unless indicated otherwise) 

* Percentage population aged 15 to 64 
 
Private sector performance: Key sector overview 

Tourism The broader retail, wholesale, catering and accommodation sector contributes some 12% of GDP and 
12% to employment. The tourism product is a combination of eco- and cultural tourism: Ntsikeni 
Nature Reserve offers a mountaintop wetland and rare bird species, while Fodo Cultural Village 
presents a glimpse of traditional life in a setting overlooking the Umzimkhulu river gorge. In the context 
of the country, these are not unique attractions. Coupled with inaccessibility and the absence of a natural 
tourism corridor, the tourism sector remains underdeveloped. Private and public-private tourism 
initiatives, e.g. the development of rail tourism, are underway in neighbouring municipalities and herein 
lies potential to grow tourism in Umzimkhulu.  

Agriculture Agricultural activity within Umzimkhulu is mainly at a subsistence level and contributes only some 7% 
to GDP and 8% to employment. No significant large-scale commercial agriculture exists, save for a few 
privately managed timber plantations. However, the abundance of fertile land, adequate water supply 
and favourable climatic conditions give the area great agricultural potential. Umzimkhulu is well 
positioned to produce maize, cash crop vegetables, citrus fruit, livestock and timber. Despite this, the 
district remains a net importer of most of the food products it consumes. The resolution of land-
ownership uncertainty is critical in unlocking the agricultural potential of the municipality. So too is 
addressing the lack of clear management structures plaguing current community agriculture projects, 
and the inclusion of private farmers in support programmes. 

Public sector performance: General observations 
� The municipality has vacancies in key positions: LED, tourism and agriculture, and lacks sector-specific experience. 
� There are interventions planned or underway at district and provincial level to address capacity constraints. 
 
Opportunities to facilitate economic growth 
Specific investment opportunities 

Rail tourism Extend current steam-train tourism service to Umzimkhulu 
Wooden crutch manufacturing Increase scale of existing operation to meet excess demand from the health sector 
Iron roof sheet manufacturing Build production facility to supply local and national housing sector needs 
Provision of accommodation Expand current accommodation facilities to service excess demand 

  
General actions 

� In the short term, Umzimkhulu should focus on achieving food security and becoming self-sufficient in those 
products the area can produce. 

� The area’s long-term focus should be on producing a surplus for export in order to bring funds into the node; agro-
processing industries should be explored. 

� Short-term benefits can be derived from tourism by being incorporated into the existing tourism value chains from 
surrounding areas, while in the long term, creating a unique tourist attraction in Umzimkhulu should be investigated. 

Population 174,339  Rural population 91% 
Employment rate 10% (average for rural nodes: 

15%; average for SA: 33%) 
Min Grade 12 education 7% of population aged 20+ 

Potential labour pool* 49% of total population Access to electricity 
GDP per capita R 2,968 (Quantec)  

31% of households (average for 
rural nodes: 43%; average for SA: 
70%) 
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